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M. KLAGE ONE OF
THE BEST

and is pre- -Fayetteyille, November 12, '74.
Tnilora in America, hail rrivt
Dared to cive Fits in Coats. T s, vests and
Undor-Garmeu- ta to Men, You lioys and

k of Cloths,XJTTT fc complet S;

W, Hi Cassimeres and Ves n, and will

' BLUE O WEN. In Seventy-Fir- st Town-
ship, at the residence of the brideV fathx,
on the 4th inst by Rev. W.rL. Chaffln,
John Biajk to MUs Faifsxb jL Owbx, daabtei
ot W. T. Owen. , ; . ; : i 'V;;"

"W AlI LE A it On tbe 28th October,
J874. iu "; Rockingham N. C. by Kev. J.
Wheeler. Mr. H. C. W nd" Miss Fahkis
Leak, only danghter of Col. J. W, Leak, all
of liichmond county. " ; . ;

COOrER USSEBY i Satbath, No-emb-er

1st, 1874 at the residence of the
bride' father, by litv. J. Wheeler, Mr,
Stephen T. Coopeb ' to Miss Mabtha C.
Ussebt, nil of llockinghiim.

. DUCKETT ZACHERY At the residence
of Mr. j II-- is. Wade, in thisconntv, JToveinber
5tb, 1874; by Kev. T.' W. Guthrie, Mr. Johx
Duckett. of Newbnry, S. C, Junior Editor
of the; Pes Dee Courier, to Miss JeXETTt
Zacheby. of 'Montgomery county, N. .0.

i-- Fatkttkville A Flobbncb It. B,., )

, . . ; Octoi f v 27, 1874. .

A CALL for a payment of ThN per CENT
jCjL'of the amount subscribed by . 'each
Stockholder u the capital stock ot the Com-
pany, and upon the pxnonnt; subscribed for,
of the Bonds of ; the Town of Fay tteville,
held by this Concpany, is , hereby .' mode.
Payable to the Officers of the; CoitopHny,. on
or before the 1st diiy of December. 1874. An
estim ite will be due for work done under the
contract by'tbat time- - ' - ;

k

A. A. McKETH AN, President.
Jno. M. Rose, Secretary. o-- t 23 tf

To AU Wlicm It May Concern.
HEREBY give notice that ! Ucoh A."I Campbell is not my Agent. "

. . " ;

A. H. SLOCOMB.
Fayetteviiie, N. C, Oct. 24, 1874. v ;

Ct 2- 9- 3t. -'
" -

pnrticnlar,
lurce and

gnarantee Butisfnction in ev
"XTTT "fjjl Also have in Sioc
W X!, varied assortment leady-Mwd- e

friend in either party.' Every bod j
kicks him. Hireptidiated, 8ndthat'R
what's thei matter; In i 'prosperity and
access be wss notable leader. How

strange are the' ways of the world 1

A :ooaRC8POlfDSNT of the Phi lad el

Clnthiriir "XT A One in wn of anjthing
71 1 J in thin lin ould foil to

ftive ns & call, ut The Hr8t fa$8 Ury
Goods Store

4 FRANK THO TON.
pbU Ledger says . that strong feeling oct 8 tf ,'.; '

is expressed 07: . some 01 the moi
prominent domestic leaders of New
York in faTor of an early conference

The Great Revolution
MASSACHUSETTS GONE , DEM-

OCRATIC FOR THE FIRST
TIME IN 1$. YEARS!

'"; :tiscoNsiN;fpw:ff
Tbe Repoblicaiss " have a . majority

on joint , ballot, tvbfcb mat gUmlJ
Carpenkr .again. The Dmfocratt.
have two and jslaimanother Cm&resB
man. i,Tbe Republican' inajo3y iCth

v" delaWabje. -

The Radical Bpirit thoroughly
subdued, they havingfouly one State
Seuatorwho holds over-- v - r L-

-

Thei following is the Tribune sum-
mary : Nine States DelawareMa
rjland, --Mchfgan, Miuhesol a , Mis
souri, New Jersey, New York, Tennes-
see; West Virginia have chosen leg-

islatures which will elect I Democratic
United States Senators. Five of tin st-

are now. represented by Republicans.
In five other States Louisiana, Ilii
nois, Massachusetts, Pennsylvania,
Wisconsin the 'legislature is either
in doubt or have in it iudependenl
elements which will be likely to secure
the election 0 anti-administrati- ou

candidates. ; Present leturns indicate
that the Democrats will have a ma-jori- ty

of between 50 and 60 in the
next House of Representatives.

In Massachusetts the Democratic
mnjority for Governor is about 8,000
There is a gain of 6 opposition Con
pressmen, with another district in
doubt. tIu "Pennsylvania" the result i?i

doubtful. The Republicans admit a

less jof 13,000 votes on the Stnto
ticket. The opposition has elected 14
Congressmen, a gain of 9.

The Democrats have elected their
Governor in New Jersey by 8,000 ma-

jority. The opposition gains 3 Con
pressmen. The contest between

1 "

with th'e recognired representative "tRods
i Store

.nrr
acor--

. G .VltRETT. In Kockingham. N. C. No-
vember Cth, 1874, at 2 o'clock, a. M., of
typhoid fever, Mis Jcdith IIelek Gabbett,
in the 19th year of her age. i

tnn of the nart vi iq other Darts of

IVOHTil CAROLINA. ;vVv
MOORE COUNTY In Supebiob Cocbt o said

.CpCJfTT. . -

D. T. Dye. J. M. Dye ti al., vs. Amos ;Wdei
'and others Petition for partition.'

The defendants, J, M. Kernegiiy, Albert
Kernegay, Samuel Keruegaj', W. Kernegay,
Robert Kernegay and the heirs of. Caroline
Davis, deceased, are hereby nolitietl that" a
summons was issued against them lroui said
Ccurt at the instance of lhe plaintiffs, who
have filed their complaint in the Office of the

the c6tiorij- - witba'Jiiew of reconcil
ing conflicting Views 00 the financial
question and. pte Hn Vanivn broken V vBEAST

BY
BUTLER DEFEATED
A STRAIGHT-OU-T

DEMOCRAT!
rfront in ? v-i"- -"' election.

Th" -- vqnes-

WISajatOnr Victory.

V' ''ffew.-Xor-
k World. , .

.lilt is fitting that the voice of the
victorious Democracy should rise in
shouts of patriot io exultation - as of
old the jfihildren of Israel an?' to
aether the song of Moses and Miriam,
when the waters of the Red Sen had
closed over tho hosts of Pharaoh and
his chosen captains : "The enemy
isTud,'Xu ill pursue, .1 will overtake, I
will divide tbe spoit ; iuy Inst shall be
satisfied nponthem ; I will draw my
sword, my hand shall destroy them.
Thou didst blow, with thy wind, the
sea covered tbem; they sank like lead '

in the mighty waters." The consum-
ing anger of the people cymes like the
breath of Jehovah to blight the coun-
sels and confound the designs of the
infatuated leaders who for so many
years have ruled this country only to
ruin it." XJnder the weight of their
excesses and the accumulated guilt of
their political' iniquities tho cohorts
of Radicalism hate sunk like lead iu
the mighty waters. .We can measure
the greatness of ouri deliverance only
by measuring the depth of degrada-
tion from which tht insurrection of
Patriotism has liftel the drowning
honor of the countryvas by its locks.

Grant's pretorianjphalanx has been
broken. His 4TSpQi:.Term? banner
has been captured and'reversed for a
scoff and a hissing. The bummers
of his army, th spoilers of the South,
have been compelled to slacken their
hold where the piey has I not been
wrested from their teeth. The politi-
cal sorcerers discover that Mortouism
has lest its poer for a delusion of
the defenders tof. the Republic the
people at the ballot-bo- x. "Yet this is
only the first gtat battle in a long
campaign. It Is won triumphantly.
Yet there are olhers to be won.

Victory has peeijied, with all her
garlands on, U the standards of the
Democracy by Jfaithful haudsj which
have successfully planted those stand-
ards in the of this great
battle. I

New York eyald of Thursday.
Above all jise- - and for this we

fervently thank-th- e God of Peace-th- ere
is an end of the war and its

bloody instructions. We shall hear
no more of "iar records." As the

said Court lo divide the lands mentioned in)NEW TORK FALLS) INTO. THE
Tinirrvnn A mTn rlAT TTHTXT

said complaint, and the said defendants are
hereby summoned to appear at the ofhc oi
the Clerk of the Superior Cor.rt J.foY ' " '
county of Moore, witMQ six weeks ftlt 1
commencement of the publication of this
summons and answer the said complaint, And
let tho said deiendunju take notice that
if thev f.iil to answer the said complaint

NNSYLVANIA DEMOCRATIC,

withiu th:it tiruo the plaintiffs will apply tov
IN FACT, "FROM THE CENTRE

ALE ROUND TO THE SEA"
, DEMOCRACY REIGNS

SUPREME!

the Court for the relit f demanded by them.
This 27th October, lf4. .

?

oct 29 Gw A . H. McNEILL. C. S. 0. ' .sep ti

Hon. Laticliiiu Bethuuc.
The subject 6f this wao born in Cumber-

land county, on the 15th of April, 1785. and
died October 10th, 1874, in the 90th year , of
his age. He was .endowed ydth remarkable
powers of mind, which he was privileged to
cultivate and develope beyond what was usnal
in his day. His high order of intellectual
powers, combined with his sterling integrity
of character and rectitude, of purpose, made
him the man which his ijBllowcitizewiS .de-
lighted to honor. Hence they honored him
with a seat in the .Senatorial brauch of the
Legislature in 1817, 1818 ifiidin 1822, '23, '2-i- .

'25 and '27. In 1831 he was chosen to repre-
sent his district iu Congress. Having speut
eleven jears of his life in public service, he
retired to prir-it- e life, and spent his remain-
ing years in attending to his domestic dnties,
enjoying Lhe confidence and highest esteem
ot a large circle of admiring friends who
looked up to him usawi.se counselor anti
true and iaitlilul friend. Though often soli-
cited, he could not be induced to return to
public life, j

tie was strictly moral and had the greatest
respect for religion, and always encouraged
and inculcated its principles. Still he had
not made a public profession of his faith in
Jesus Christ tiil a' lew mouths before his lust
illness. He then expressed his cherished de-

sire to obey the Saviour's dying command :

'This do in remembrance of me." He en-
joyed the desired privilege ami died, iu the
communion f Bcthesda iJr:sbyterian church.
His consistent life, his public profession, and
his patient and submissive spirit during his
hist paintul illness, gave comfortable evidence
ot his preparation for a better world, so that

C0LE,V. 1Phelps and Cutler in tho fifth distiict
the official

land, oful, a
Jhysiciau -- fore it
bad takenffect bo atrempted
to cot his ihroat w4. razor. The
causes assighbd were that he feared
he would lose his clerkship when iho
Democratic party came into power,
which would prevent him from get

.FAYETTE Vm- -, iC-f- 'con only be decided by
i icanvass. -

The Republicans have a mjorily t,t

THE CORRUPT RADICAL PAR-
TY DIGS ITS OWN GRAVE.
-

AND 1S.76 WILL BURY f
ITS ROTTEN CAR- - ,

CASS!

I ion loint ballot in, the lscon&in EEP ON HANJD A 'FULL SUPPLY OFKting married.

The United States Senatobship of
NOW FOR A DEMOCRATIC

PRESIDENT !

MIRTH CAKOLm,
MOORE COUNTY In Superior Court of said

County l'ttiliou for r.ccount and st ttlumout j

Archibald H. iCunie and Wife; vs. Malcom
McNeill, Ext'culcrd Dani-- l McNeill and
others.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the

Court, that 'lie dtfend.tuts, Neill 1). McNeill,
Danivl L. McNeill. Anna (iiliis, Alexander
McNeill and ihe heirs at law tit Angus Mc-

Neill, to witi l). McNeill, A. F. McNeill and
C. L. Mcseirtare non-residen- ts of this State,
they are'Lcrel'y notified that a summons was
issued against them, at tho. imtsuce of the
plaint id's, i,n '22d Octolnr, 1574, and on the
said day plaint ill's filed i u the Office
of the Clerk of srid Supei i )i Court, asking
for account and settlement of said Estate ot
Daniel McNeill, deceased, said defendants
are hereby summoned to appear at tho Office
of the Clerk of said Coutt, at the Court Honsr
in Carthage, within twenty days after the
publication of the last notice of this sum-
mons, and ans.vcr the said complaint, iind let
tho said defendants take--notic- e that if thoy
fail to auswer sdid complaint within; that
time, the plaiatifi's will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in th complaint.

This 22d OcU.bcr, 1 J71.
oct29-- Gv A. H. MoNEILL. (!. S. C.

KEEP THE BALL ROLLING!
his bereaved widow aud runny 'sorrow not

Legislature, but Senator Carpenter's
re-elect- ion is by no meaus sure.

Delaware has elected a Democratic
Governor, Congressmen aud Legisla-tnre- .

The Kellogg cliqno b's said to be
(trying to count in the administration
State ticket in Louisiana, but the
Conservatives claim the State by 12,000
majority. They have secured th6
Legislature and consequently a U. S.
Seuator, and have elected 4 Congress-
men a gain of 3.

In Illinois the reform party bus
carried the State by a small majority,
and the opposition has gained 7 Con-
gressmen.

Michigan has elected a Democratic
Legislature, and has sent 3 or 4 oppo-
sition candidates to Congress uli

BAGGING & TIES !

Also, a good line of

GEOCERIES !
Which they offer lO Iff

Large lot of ROOTS and SHOES Just
received.' '

jcejT Prompt attention given
to Shfpinn or Scliin? Goods
and J'rcdticc ! - ,

GIVE THEM A CALL I

sep 17 t.' ';

even as others whicw have no hope." And
thus passed away one of the most remarkableThe following are condensations of

the recent political up-beav- al in the

New YoBK.--T- be New York corres-
pondent of ihe Philadelphia Ledger
says : "Concerning the United Stat s
Seoatoiship from this State, the
friends of Judge Sand ford E. Church
are advancing the claims of that gen-

tleman as superior to those of either
Gov.; Hoffman or Gov. Seymour.
They say he is less of a strict party
man than either of those gentlemen,
and is freer from the unpopularity at-

taching to certain issues that hud
their origin during the war. For
these and other reasons they look to
bim as the coming man."

Shall John Chinaman Vote? The

men of his section, a gentleman ot the ol-- .

Herald said dunng the canvass, il war line, belonging to the past generation. H at"Mr.records" are ndw so dead that 'died in a good old age. an old man and fullvarious States :

ALABAMA of j'eurs, and wis gathered to his people,"

Special JNoticvs.Gives G,000 to 10,000 majority for
Abe Democratic State ticket;' cer- -

To the Weak, the Worn aud the Wearytaiuly live and possibly seven Demo the editor of the Boston Recorder says : "We
cratic Congressmen and a Democratic can most unhesitatingly recommend the Pe

ruvian Syrup, a protected solution of th

Tildeu would aot lose fifty voltes had
he commanded the attack on Fort
Sumter." TbU canvats shows that
the Americaus.' are a magnanimout:,
forgiving peope; that when the re-

bellion was suppressed the repels be-

came onco more our brothers aud our
fellow-citize- ns and' that in the pro-
gress of these States in the road to
empire the test ol political rewards
must henceforward be meri, honesty,
capacity, not what. was done or said

Question now is. "Snail John tjmna- - REM OWED.uains. protoxide of iron, to all the weak, the worn
and the weary, having richly experienced it:iman Vote ?" It has been discovered

in San Francisco that the revised

legislature.
! ARIZONA TERRITORY.

Stevens, Independent, elected delt
gate to Congress.

. ARKANSAS.

benefits. It possesses all the qualities claimeTennessee has elected a Democratic
Governor by 30,000 majority, and has
rained 5 opposition Congressmen.

tor it by its proprietor.;'statutes of the last Congress have
authorized the naturalization of the Alabama has elected a Domocratic iMew Advertisements.

EATING . SALOON !
LADIES and fiE'xTLEMEN." MyFOR is now fitted tin in best style, . nil

guests are served at all lum s with every dish
and delicacy ot the sous-Hi-

Fis!t! Onnm ! St'!;! J ,'
8 l C.,7, tl'.;. '

A full supply of lu ' si, Uy.-ittr- always on hand.
Also fresh JSreu-J- , ViL-- s. f. .;, Sc., Jto.
iJiGAli?) .i lei of tiiu tisnsi j'.t i.'i-.ived- .

JtHlN S. .MAJjii M V,
net i2-3ru lh.y , l'i.ynu-vii-- , N. C.

Clean Democratic CongressionalChinese and any other of the adult
males of the yellow races. The old during the civil war; for, as all candidGovernor, by about 10,000 majority

aud has I gained 2 opposition Cou
jjiebsmen.

delegation.
FLORIDA. men must adniit, many of the finestlaw of 1802 declares that "any alien, 384: .ACRES'characters of this generation foughtbeing a free white persons, may be Full Republican delegation. The line Farming Land for sale at J3LUIagainst theiNorth; What shall we doadmitted to become a citizen, &c. In V' SPRINGS, Robeson County, N. C. OnDemocrats have a majority iu tie with them ? There is Geneial Long1870 the provision was extended to lateh.

Nov. 7. Tilden's ma
Tuesday, 15th December, 1871. will bo sold
the valuable and well known Itluc SpringsNew Y ORE,cover "aliens of African nativity, and Legislature.

MISSOURL
slreet, for instance, lie fought untn
tUe Rurrfudetof Ji, and was second 4'af"tM, eoeststing of some 60 uteres clearedDersons of African decent. The re jnriiy -for Governor." - willbe --abopi

40;000. ' laud, in cultivation, of which 10 acres is rich-- TLis3tate furnishes a clean Demc- - E have now on huul, liiii ;'. d -in command to Le at Appomattox;" vision uses the words of the law of

UNDERSIGNED hss removed hisTHE SHOP and EDGK TOUL MANU-
FACTORY to the btorij formeiJy occupied by
8amuel Steel, '

South side of Market Square,
Arijoiaiin? S, J. lllnsdnlc.

Keejs constantly on bund Gnus. l'iMo2s,
Locks, Keys, Powder, Shot, He. All work in
his line dono cheaply and promptly.

sep!7-- tf WALTER WATSON.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA..
TOWN OP F A Y ETTEVI LLE.

MAYOR'S OFFICE.
Fati(TT1.vili.k, Sept. 21, 1874. f .

AT a raeetinpjof tho Uoard.nl Mayor and
Commissioners, held at their Office this

day, Ordered, that the Town Tax Collector
be iusduetfd to advertise in the town papers,
urging all delinquents to make immediate
PAYMKXT OF TH F.I H TAXES. The dcmnds tipoU
the Town Treasury are such that farther in-

dulgence cannot 'be granted. 1'ioni the
Records. A. Mi CAMPRKLL,

Town Cleik.

Taxes! Taxes!

Swamp, and the balance wood-lau- d, part ofand yet he is as good a Republican1802. oraittiuff "beinff a free white cratic delegation, and the Democratic wnicn is the bestbwamp farm land m tinas ever Roscoe Cohkling; could wish, State. This land is well adrpted to Timberperson," and inserts the law of 1870
about Africans. It is claimed that

mujoii'-.- wiJ bo 40,000 to 60,000.
;1LL1N0IF.

No-To- p Kuggiw,,'

r Top RnggU n,
tJ i

and if he were to be a can and Turpentine, and has on it a neat and
comfortable Dwelling and all other necessarythe law. . as now standing, breaks didate, say for the 'Vice-Presidenc- y,

Mr. Conklins would speak and voteThe count by Congressional disf ricts Rofkawny-f!- .

Washington, Nov. 7 TLe Demo-
cratic majority in the House of Rep-
resentatives is now 77, with 17 mem-
bers still to be chosen in New Hamp-
shire, Connecticut, California and
Mississippi, which elect next Spring.
These States do not elect a Senator.
The Radical majority in the Senate is
pulled down to b, possibly to 6.

down all barriers of race or descent, 10which California has hitherto success Tor him. Aud if Longstreet, why not
men like Lee, Stonewall Jackson,

houses, in good order. Apply to
1). MoGILL,

on the premises, or to
Db. A. MiPOUGALD.

nov 12 1m Fayetteville, N. C.
pt- - Robesonian copy till sale. .

fully opposed.
Rive the Democrats 12 to Id niaioritv
on the popular vote.

' GEORGIA.
Clean Democratic delegalioc.

KANSAS.

Johnston, Breckinridge and. Hunter ?

Are these men any worse Americaus

Wliu-- we art; rfi'i.-rh- ; 't prices,
tnd an: finishing d tily a lir.o and complete

-- t'lfk uf tho besi and .M-r- in tho
tiitc. AUoa fine tock of ilnrness, of orr

on make. All work waiv tided, as usual.
Send for prices.

Of all the Southern Governors
now for having fought against us ten lo the Farmers of Cmberlaml
years ago? Are they to be despisedThe Republican State ticket has A. A. McKETHAN & SON:,

t 22 If l 13-- ljX 1 cctbecause they have not joined the Re5,000 majority, against 32,000 major
publicans Are tney not better iu rTlUE undersigned has tor sale, or exchange.

JL a variety of WHITE CORN, which; bv
3 TN nccordanco with tho above, I will, bo in
1 JL the Mayor's Office (Doming Rnihliii", oneverv wav than the murrain ot car- -

ca.el'ul selection, he has made to vield twoI'll t a j
Gillcspio street), until tliw lirst day of No-
vember, for thn vollcction of the Town Taxes.

pet-bagge- rs and "scallawags" that loiu : ami ne guarantees tnai on tne samt
now overrun tho South? Would not land, iindtr the same culture, the produc

will bo at least two lo one of ordinary corn

ity two years ago.
KENTUCKY.

Clear Democratic delegation.
MARYLAND.

Clean Democratic delegation.
MINNESOTA.

Theso Taxes iuuh bo paid within the time
specified, otLrrwisp properly will ho sold to
pay the same. L. C. LINKllLRRY.

even Mr. Jonk!iug preier to see
Mr.' Breckinridge in the place of

A. W. FRAPd,
Mahnf.ictnrer and deder im

F U R 8 I T U It E ,
Corner rajtttcvillti and Davie Sts.,

FirstCoiner Below the Yarcorough llonse,

3 Mattresses kfjt on hand arid mitdo

lie offers to sell or exchange iu that ratio
and desires tnose wno wisu to purchase to

THE BEAST'S DEFEAT.
Petersburg Index-Appea- l.

If the king of carpet-ba- g kni?h!s of
the pa per-c- o liar, who rides this un-

willing and 'disgusted district, had
been defeated on Tuesday, the result
could hardly have given us greater
comfort than the overthrow of Beast
Bnilcr in Massachusetts. The an-

nouncement of that personage's shame
and downfall was a surprise to us, as
wholly sudden and unexpected as it
was delightful. If any blessed Fail
had alighted before us Tuesday in
go&samer wings aud wilb silver wand,
and had asked to know the secret po

Kellogg, Hunter iu She place of Moses,
!:ucl Leo and Jackson, if they werc--

call,and examine. j

FRANK P. WILLISTQN,
nov 12 2t Fayetteviiie, N. C.Returns from remote parts are alive, in the place of Patterson ami

to order, sop 21 -- 3m
Clayton? Would he not feel that the
conutrj' was better served by these
gallant and honest rebels than by the

GLOBE HOUSE,
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C, r

Chomberlain, of South Carolina, is
most doubtful as to how he will be
have. From his record ho is a man
who ban not discountenanced frauds
in the Slate. How far he par
ticipated in thorn is another matter.
We would not bo surprised, in view
of the recent political revolution in
tho West, East and South, to see Mr.
Chamberlain trim his sails to tho
breezo and repudiato the rouges
and thieves that have fattened so leng
on - the treasury of South Carolina.

Married in Richmond, Va.i Mr-Joh- n

Henry jGoing to Miss Marie
'Bowler. An eye witness of the affair
suras it up as follows : Bowler's now
Going, andJGoing's "gone." Brooklyn
Argus.

Both are gone- - left for "good old
Ireland" at once --whither they are
going, and will be Going still.

The number of Chinese students in
Massachusetts and Connecticut is now
upwards of 60, and will soon be 100.
iXhese "Emperor's boys," as they are
called, are allowed about $700 a year
for expenses by the home government.

j. r. jtcivi it. JilUtDCCH MCLEOD
miserable riff-ra- n that now infest, dt

BY YOUNG VINCENT.Dlete and dishonor the South? And

more favorable to the Kepub.icans.
MASSACHUSETTS.

The Democrats elect Governor bj
7,000 majority, and the Republicans
elect tho balance of the State ticket.
She sends three Democrats and oue
Independent to Congress, The Leg-
islature is strongly anti-prohibitio- n.

MICHIGAN. l'

The Democrats have a large repre

Collector.
Fayetteviiie N. C, Sept. 22, 1871.
sep 21 1m

V71). SMITH & CO.,
28 and 30, liny .StiTCt,

Fayetteviiie, N. 0.,
Wholesale and lletni! Grocers and

Dealers in Provisiobs and Fam-
ily Supplies Generally.

Coffees and Sugars of all kinds ; Lnrd,
Cheese, Rutter, Hams, Strips. Fulton Reef,
Mr.ckerel.Cotl Fis, Floor.- - OnawwlGoodii,
Teas, Crackers, Viv-""- "

-- "pt
Soaps, Starch, Ac.,)

is it not a matter for rejoicing that byiitieal desire of our heart, we would
the results of this tery election the

McIVEE & McLEOD,
- ATTORNEYS AT LAY,

cAuniAur, n. v.
JFS-- Pivictico in Courts of Mooro nnd ad-

joining cinniii'.i, iind in Staie aiul United

rpHE ItJill is supplied with the. Finesthave studied for awhile between Piatt
and Butler, and then observed, "Beat .JL. Liquors. E resh Ale on Draught. Lagerdead. past has buried its dead, that

lieer and Wines always on hand ; also Cigars.Americans are brothers to Americans Tom Cooper and Berry Foster Whiskey, andButler." This i3 the very consumma-
tion that has come to pass ; and de once more, that all the hatreds and

sorrows of the rebellion are sleeping StatesiJ.ntrt'? Haiti,; h :.n.l VC!boro.Williams best Rye Whiskey.'

In the Restaurant sept 10sentation and possibly a majori.ty on cent people throughout the world
ought to rejoice in tne signal triumph under the green hills and valleys ofjoint ballot in the Legislature. The can bffhad, at all hours, Fresh Oysters.thereby woo tor justice, and in the OC'ERIES!Gueei ana -- orK steaK, jeresn Aieats, soups, i

Congressional delegation will probably
stand 5 Republicans and 4 Democrats. utter humiliation of the dirtiest poJi

V Inrfjc! stock of fresh uro?erics tmlticiau that even the war gave birth to.
Hot Coilce, &c. nov 12 It

REV. R. S. uWORAN, D. D.,Both parties claim the Governor.
Now that his foul mouth of license

"TXTILL deliver his Lecture on 6e Theand libel has been stopped, we mayNEVADA.
Bradley, Dem., re elected Governor.It seem 3

very article m that line of trade.
Also, a full supply of Pure North Carolina

LIQUOR
wholesale and . '.'

R. MITCHELL.
jfy-3-w-- ly Old stand. GilleRpie st.

twecn VV Idcal at WILLIAMS' HALL, onexpect the prevalence of a betterthe De diana THURSUAx EVENING, the 12th NOVEMspirit in the Congress, over, which heSharon, Rep., will probably como to
the Uuited States Senate on account has so long lorded it with brutal in- -

BER, 1874, at 7 A o'clock. The above lecture
will be under the auspices of the Ladies Aid
Society of the Methodist E. Church in this
city. Proceeds will be applied to benevolent

of the State. Senator holding over. soleuce; and the South will at leastVI
NEW JERSEY. be most notably avenged on one of

WILLIAM 3ieSVEEN & SON,
NEWPORT, TENN., . ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
purposes. Admission 50 cents. Tickets forher most merciless, most mendacioushe Democrats have 11 majority on Reserved Seats may be procured at tho Drug
Store of Mr. S. J. Hinsdale, without extrat ballot in the next Legislature,

Practice in County, District, "and United9 TT ri . charge.. nov 5 2tvus securing a u niiea otuies ceuator States Courts, aud in Supremb Court atj w j f tvine onsressionai delegation siaucty CIRCULAR SAW MILL!

Virginia, and that even for the mis-erat- le

purposes of a canvass iu New
York the eloquence of Roscoe Conk-lin- g

cannot summon, up the Muirjbo
J umbo of rebellion.

From (h9 Tribune of Wednesday.

If there was any life left iu the fic-

tion of riotous White Leagues and
general intimidation of the negroes
which filled the Administration press
for a month before J he ejection, it must
have been pretty thoroughly stamped
out on Tuesday.

In this sudden change of temper
we see the solution of the Southern
problem made plain. As soon as po-

litical questions at the South' are de-

cided without reference to color, all
pretexts for White Leagues and Black
Leagues disappear and carpet-bagge- ry

loses its bold. It remains how for
the Southern whites, wherever they
have been restored to power, to ce-

ment the alliance by the most gener-
ous and considerate treatment of the
allies who helped them to the victory.
Let them show the negroes that while
ascendancy does not mean oppression;

i Knoxville, and a ashvide.
Oct 9-- tf5 Democrats and 2 Republicans.

and , most mercenary enemies. "The
defeat of Beast Butler marks the ex-

tent and measures the volume of the
great tidal wave which has swept over
the country, tearing up abuses as the
deluge of old whelmed the sinneis
and scoffers of the days of Noah;
while its tide will bear such healthful

T AM now prepared to furnish and deliverNEW YORK. FURNITURE '. FURNITURE ! !JL m J? ayetteville, at Kyle s Handing, any.
where on the Cape Fear f River, and in Wif.The Democrats have a majority on

axeTX .cdnst
. bim ODfiw AS 'or

' which be bad"Yfo--sridO- tn She mington, at fair rates, all kinds of Lumber".
Fine, all kinds of (Jak, Cypress, J urn per,

(AT OLD STAKO OF f.2 EAI13.)

J. W. lUKEil would Lill the atnf?nn nf

joint ballot in the Jegislatare, se-

curing a United States Senator. 'The
Congressional delegation, according and fruitful influences as the waters of Poplar, Sweet Gum, Beech and Walnut. Bills

failed promptly and satisfactorily. end in Dry Goods, OrocerieK.-llaniuturtrii- Caps.iis lu cilstomeis and tho onblio to hisiin.to the New York Times, stands 16 yohr orders. X. W. UJSVANE,
j Devane's P. O., Cumberland Co., N. C.
oct 15 6m

Stock of FURNITURE, from tho finest to the
most commnn. A1n fJnfllna rf all nn.lilio." . Vv u- - klVHf
all of which he pledges himself to sell a low

ISoola, bhoea, Clothing, Patent Medicine,
Queenstoare, te,, dec

HAS jupt received his New Stock of Dry
Shoes. Uats, Hardware, Groce-

ries, Tinware, Window Shade, Hollowwaro.
as iney c:in ne na.i in tu market.FOR PUTTING UP FRUIT mai;-lv- r T

STONE JARS, with and without250 AgncuHurai implements, Castings, ' Htoven,
Notions, Medicines, Ac., Jto. Call and Beecovers holding 1 quart, i gallon, mmiE sALoori.

the Nile alony its banks and borders.
Bulleris kicked from Congress. Let
us bless and thank the good Provi-
dence which has pierced even his,
thick1 hide aud laid his mountain of
sin and ngiiues9-lo- w. All honor to
the glorious unterrificd Democracy of
the old Bay S;ate of Massachusetts !

'1

Judge Doolittle the other night de-
livered at Kenosha, Wisconsin, an
addrees no les notable for the incisive
manner in which he dealt with tne
Republican cancers of extravagance

him.1 gallon, 2 gallons, 3 gallons, 4 gallons and

Democrats 16 Republicans and 1

Independent.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Democratic majority of 1 on joint
ballot, securing a United States Sena-
tor. Congress, 16 Democrats and 11
Republicans. Both McClure and
Randal telegraph that the Democrats
undoubtedly carry tbs State and
Legislature.

VIRGINIA.

oct 8 2m
5 gallons. GREEN STREET (next door South ofAtsoit means nothing but honesty, good

order, industry aud peace. STONE CHURNSr-- 1, 2. 3, 4 and 560
Exchange Hotel), by

G. F. VVlLLIAfdS &, CS?.;gallons. CHAS. GLOVER,
aug 20 tf - Market Square.

Mueder. Says the Raleigh Senti

will probably die. He has escaped.
Two hundred men have been dis-

charged from the Gosport navy-yar- d

since the election. They were put
there to vote for Piatt; were made to
vote for him ; and now that their ser-
vice is ended, they are turned adrift.

The salary of $40,000 per annum
to President Jewett of the ErieSaid is the largest paid to any

railroad officer in the United States,
and it is believed larger than any paid
to any railroad officer in the world. .

The Washington Republican calls
ol the broken and scattered frag-
ments of the Radical party to rally
to?

Gov. Walker has been nominated
for Speaker of the next' House of
Representatives by some of the Vir-
ginia papers.

The new Democratic Governor of
Massachusetts will have a full Repub-
lican Council to advise, and consult
with.. . .. :

'

Forest fires are still raging in New

THIS First-Chts- s Par and Saloon has been
anfd is suiinliAil withTHE 12th AMUAL FAIRnel : Nathan Morgan, a negro boy of

ybe Congressional delegation from 17, is now in jail for the murder of his

T. B. HOLLINGSWORTH,

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,
Xo. C7 rEJISON STREET.

ALL business entrusted to hh care will be
attended to. ConsiRumentrf

solicited. Liberal advancements made on
consignments. mar 19-- rtf

A. MOORE, Wholesale and Ilc- -
tiil dealer in Tobacco, 8nua and Cignn

No. 3, Green St.yetteTile, N C.
o 27-- 1t

Of the Cninberlanu County the purest Liquors from first hands. Fine
Cigars a specinltj' from best Imported toAgricultural society common. All X'aucy and Delicious Drinks of
the season.bo held at Fayetteviiie,WILL on TUESDAY, the 10 th, and

and corruption iu the administration
of Government than for the clearness
and vigor with which he poiuted out
the necessity for the Democratic rem-
edies economy, honesty aud a sound
currency. Under tho teachings of
such able and sterling Democrats as

closing on FRIDAY, the; 13th, of NOVEM
Open from 5 a. m. to 11 r. '.
june 25 ly ,

JOSEPH UTLEY & SOS. I

cousin, Josephus Morgan, who was: a
lad of 10. The murder occurred on
the plantation of M. C. Hodge, Esq.
Nathan enticed Josephus in the woods,
mashedj his skull with ,a rock, and
mutilated his person as the kuklux
did the five negroes who violated a
lady iu the county oi Lenoir. We

BER, 1874. Great inducements are ottered
to make this the most attractive Fair ever
held at Fayetteviiie. Grocersand Commission Merchants

Virginia stands 7 Democrats and 2
Republicans, being a Democratic gain
of 3 Congressmen.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Charleston, Nov. 6. The grandest

demonstration ever known in this ci'y
is now progressing in honor of ' the
Democratic victory.'- - Torchlight pro-
cessions, illuminations and firing of
cannon is the order of I the night.
Gov. Vunce is now speaking .to acres
of people in Indepenpence Square.

Over $2,000 are Offered in Premiums.Judge Doolittle, Western voters will Arrangements have been made with thenot be slow to unlearn! the financial
NATIONAL HOTEL

SALISBURYrlT..O.-
A FIRST CLASS HOUSE.

AND DEALERS IN
Hardwarcand General Merchandise

j Fayetteviixe, N Oi
and economic heresies inculcated by
.Logan, 'Morton, Ferry, and other

have rarely known such brutality com-
mitted by one so young

The Warren . triplets, the produc-
tion of Mrs. Sallie A. Tucker, are on
exhibition at the Charlotte Fair,

Delightfully Situated in the Business Centre.January 1, i ' ly

Chatham and Western Railroads, and with
the different Steamboat Companies to convey
passengers wishing to visit the Fair for half
their usnal fare, and that articles for exhibi-
tion will be transported Free of charge.

iWM. ALDERMAN, SecV
sep 17 tf

Radical repudiaiors, and practised
with unbroken continuity by Radical J3f A Livery Stable connected -- with theHotel. v. T. UMIUN. Tronrictor.

Hampshire, bnt no further damage is
expected.. THE EAGLE DEMAND " mCongresses for tbo past fourteen years.J The greatest enthusiasm, prevails. sep


